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Food/Drink

TRASH ‘N
TREASURE

Business with a Sale/Special

Restroom

Fifth Street Brewpub (1600 E 5th St)
will be open for brunch at 10am show your map for $1 off your bill!
Gem City Catfé (1513 E 5th St)
offers coffee, baked goods and
kitty visits. Open at 7am. Visit C’est
Cheese food truck in the back
parking lot starting at 8am.

POTOMAC STREET
31 - cold drinks, retro furniture, vintage clothing,
m'hae designs jewelry, cigar box guitars, decor
items, art, misc

HENRY STREET
20 - antique/vintage items, women's clothing,
kitcheware & dishes, lamps, furniture, exercise
bike, baseball pitch returner

33 - hot dogs, burgers, tools, household items,
projectors, ladders, CDs, art

35 - outdoor/patio decor, vintage barware,
fabric, lampshades, lots of misc items

HIGH STREET
42 - clothes, books, misc, household times, scrub
uniforms
48 (Dayton Society of Artists) - antique furniture,
framed original art, David Smith estate w/ DAI,
art books
57 - chips, soda/water, ice cream sandwiches,
antique windows, dog kennel, women's
clothing, art
67 - fresh-squeezed lemonade, sandwiches, ice
cream and more
140 - hamburger, hot dogs, chips, drink, clothes,
books, shoes, tools, original artwork, decor, other
random items
154 - Mexican food, multi-family sale
LA BELLE STREET
21 - household items, cast iron sink, furniture,
books, clothing & accessories, dishware
22 - cookies & lemonade, household items,
children's toys, home decor, tools
29 - Kitchen Aid mixer, sewing machine, stock
pots, smoker, ramps, portable AC, camera
33 - bottled water, fundraiser for WSU Study
Abroad: misc items, clothing, household,
artwork
42 - garden items and books, milk glass,
Victorian doll dresser, old magazines, misc
glassware, collectibles, bicycles
50 - household items
54 - Hot dogs, chips, water, soda, misc items

36 - electronics, vintage clothes, plants, books,
household items, instruments
48 - pool table, clothes, dog cages, baby gates
214 - home items, TVs, tables, shelves, small
appliances: coffee maker, blender, etc.
227/235 - exercise equipment, misc household
items, garden tools, new CDs
234 - male & female trek comfort bikes, saw
horses, small Hoover electric vac, camp chairs,
art work
MCCLURE STREET
1 (Tree of Life) - hot dogs, burgers, sloppy joes,
drinks, baked goods, 20+ multifamily sale (no
clothing), raffle
31 - electric range/oven, TV, folding chairs,
gardening tools, kitchen supplies
74 - pet supplies, carpet shampooer, vacuums,
computer accessories, phones, beveled mirror,
headboard/footboard
112 - drop leaf tables, desks, chairs, exercise
equipment, books, bookshelves, kitchen items,
headboard, dresser & nightstand
139 - wicker furniture, tredle sewing machine,
large dog stroller
148 - caramel popcorn cereal snack, oatmeal
bars, home & garden decor, hypertufa pots,
composter, furniture
4TH STREET
1508 - depression glass, vintage jewelry, ice
cream parlor chairs, wicker items

MCLAIN STREET
507 - antiques, jade, tools, house is for sale!
529 - furniture, toys, household items, DVDs,
books, frames & artwork, electronics, lawn
equipment
605 - walking tacos, misc household, clothes
612 - set of twin headboards, desk & office chair,
ladder bookshelves, 24" TV, womens clothing,
jewelry, misc. decor
620 - misc items
716 - furniture, antiques, clothes, books, home
decor
JOSIE STREET
6 - kids’ lemonade & candy stand, baby items,
kids clothes, misc household

Come back
and visit us again!
Fifth Street Brewpub
food, beer, liquor
Gem City Catfe
coffee, baked goods, cats
Dayton Society of Artists (DSA)
art gallery
Missing Peace Art Space
art gallery
Harry’s Collection
antiques
Dayton Yoga Club
members-only yoga community

57 - baked goods, women's & mens clothing,
vintage maps

DUTOIT STREET
218 - furniture, household items

M&R Electric
motor sales & repair

67 - furniture, art work, tools & hardware, gas
stove, books, garden ephemera, lamps, golf
clubs, collectibles, purses, fabric

5TH STREET
1501 (Harry’s Collection) - household items

Dayton Liederkranz-Turner
German Club

110 - vegetarian & GF items, drinks, household
items, art, vintage clothing and accessories,
books, plants

1513 (Gem City Catfé) - C'est Cheese foodtruck,
coffee and snacks

116 - furniture, outdoor sporting equipment,
kayaks, electronics, misc household items

1525 - lemonade, iced coffee, homemade ice
cream sandwiches, multi-family sale: toys,
furniture, baby items, kitchen items, decor

129 - something for everyone!

1529 - lots of stuff, old & new!

133 - futon, bookshelf, household items,
Christmas/winter decor, free items

1600 (Fifth St. Brewpub) - open at 10, $1 off with
your map

140 - concrete planters with arrangements, misc
household

1617 - misc. items

148 - drinks, chips, moving sale: baby toys &
furniture, adult clothes, furniture & decor

Tree of LIfe Community
Unitarian Universalist Church
Islamic Society of Greater Dayton
Sunni Muslim community
Joe Dierkers Realty
Coming soon...
St. Anne the Tart
bakery & coffee

facebook.com/StAnnesHill
www.StAnnesHill.org
Stay up to date with events, businesses,
and homes for rent/sale!

